Lesson 1

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at [www.hubbardscupboard.org](http://www.hubbardscupboard.org)

At School

We will read!

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

we, We, will

```
we
We
will
```
Lesson 2

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Outside

I see a star.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

I, see, a, we, will
Lesson 3

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Backyard Camping

The bat sees me.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

me, the, sees
Lesson 4

- Cut apart words/sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at [www.hubbardscupboard.org](http://www.hubbardscupboard.org)

See Me Obey

This is the big boat.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

t, i, i, s

t, h, e, m, e

this, is, the, see, me
Lesson 5

• Cut apart words/sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Bedtime

This is my bed.

• Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

This, this, is, my

This this is my
Animals at Night

The bat will not sleep at night.

Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

not, at, the, will, I

not a t
the I
will
Lesson 7

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

My Family

My dad loves me.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

I, love, loves, my, me

loves
loveI
my me
Lesson 8

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Family Fun

We can run.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

we, can
Lesson 9

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

The Leaves

The leaves are red.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

the, are

are

the
Lesson 10

- **Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at** [www.hubbardscupboard.org](http://www.hubbardscupboard.org)

**The Fall Basket**

We will see pumpkins in the basket.

- **Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words**

we, will, see, in, the, a, not

we will see the in anot
• Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Fall Is Here

The apple pie is here.

• Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

a, the, is, here, my

here

the

is

my

are
Lesson 12

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Trick or Treat

The mouse will go.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

go, we, will, the

g o w e

the

will
Lesson 13

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

I Like

I like the birds God made.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

I, like, the

I the
like
Lesson 14

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Set The Table

There are the forks.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

there, are, the, can, go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>o</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesson 15

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Foods I Like

I like apples and bananas.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

and, I, like
Lesson 16

• Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Thanksgiving Dinner

The turkey is on my plate.

• Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

on, the, is, my

on

the

is

my
Lesson 17

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Places We Go

We will go to the movies.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

  go, to, we, will, the
Lesson 18

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

You Can Go

You can go on a bike.
You can go in a car.
You can go in a truck.
You can go on a bus.
You can go in a van.
You can go on a plane.
You can go in a train.
You can go on a boat.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

you, can, go, in, on, a

you can go in on a
Lesson 19

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

My Look Book

I can look up.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

I, look, my, can, me, you
Lesson 21

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

In Winter

Do we wear mittens in winter?

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

do, we, a, in
Lesson 22

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

The Mitten

The bear was in the mitten.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

was, the, in

the
was
in
Lesson 23

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

The Snowman

This is a hat for the snowman.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

for, this, is, a, the, my

for is this a the my
What Can We Do In The Snow?

I said, “We can run in the snow.”
I said, “We can slide in the snow.”
I said, “We can ski in the snow.”

Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

said, I, we, can, in, the, a
Lesson 25

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

We Can Give

Here are toys we can give.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

here, is, are, we, can, give, love
Lesson 26

• Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

The Hearts

Do you see the candy with hearts?

• Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

do, you, see, the, with, are

do with
see the
you are
Lesson 27

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

I Am Helping

I am washing the dishes.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

am, I, the, my
People Who Help

- He is a teacher.
- She is a doctor.
- He is a baker.
- She is a firefighter.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words
  
  he, she, is, a
Lesson 29

• Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Tails

- Kites have tails.
- Dogs have tails.
- Cats have tails.
- Fish have tails.
- Alligators have tails.
- Horses have tails.
- Girls can have tails - ponytails!

• Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

  can, have

  have
  can
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Lesson 30

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring has rain.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring has rain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring has flowers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring has green grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring has sunshine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

has (have, said – extra review, not in the booklet)
Lesson 31

- Cut apart words/sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Seeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>They will be planted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>They will need water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They will need sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They will sprout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They will grow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They will be picked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They will be eaten!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yum!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

  they, will

  they
  will
Lesson 32

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Your Garden

Do potatoes grow in your garden?

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

your, do, in
Lesson 33

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Where Was Jesus?

Where was Jesus?

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

where, was, with, the, here, on, in, He

*There are a lot of review words this week. Just choose a few to focus on.
Lesson 34

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

When Is Easter?

Does the Bible tell?

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

when, is, does, the, for, was, loves, me, can, see

*There are a lot of review words this week. Just choose a few to focus on.
Lesson 35

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

Colorful Eggs

Some of the eggs were pink.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

some, were, of, the
Lesson 36

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

What Hatches?

A snake hatches out of an egg.

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

what, of, a, can, an
• Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

At the Castle

That is the hat of the princess.

• Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

who, what, that, is, the, of

what is that the who of
Lesson 38

- Cut apart words/ sentences for Sight Word Booklet as found at www.hubbardscupboard.org

I Want To Be Like Jesus

My help comes from God!

- Cut apart letters for the corresponding sight words

come, from, want, to, be, like, where, does